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Israel in Egypt. Ex. lit-1

OLDI N T1 XT: Our lieip is mn i.hL n-tînç of the I o-rd. l34 i 124 8.

O)MMIT TO MEMORV verses 8- ta o. CII1RElN' FINMNAL 5, 113, 164, 23.

ROVrI' TIIA XP -[I he c ruel atrt junî.shd w tth cruett. sa. i 4.

HORTI R 102 W1rt -u~tio Xh-t do wu j ra for in thie secod

DAILY PORTIONS.
(Th'/e Selectionc o] the International Bible Readinq Aottociation.)

Moîtt'A t TUtu fA' \KD\K5I)tlvY TiitutiA'. ta ATURIIAV. SABBATE.

Ex :1-14 Gen. 4$k 1 7 (;en. 47 2-M,1 ,ï Y-n 2 i E, U 1'i P t'aiT1 142 -i 140: 1-13

'q2o tite Teacliir.-lo not t-redît ativ Sehiolar with havint- preîîared the lesqor who doef flot at lea8t
tri- to ansmwer the questions. Take the leallei borne and assîgn a %-&lue toent-h answer, anrtotnving the
risult on the following .Sahhath. Tak-e. nr s-04. the I.ealef to abeu-nt îc/îîîaru.

AIways briîîg yoitr Bible aiffl Shorter Cateehismn to
the Sabbath ýSehool.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTIIODT)rC'rORV .- Thit- word -Ex-odiis - nîcaîns 9,a dIeparture." and this hook of the Bible

s so naned because it relates the- departure of the children of Israel from-Egypt. As
long as tht, rat-t of kings ruled who were friendly to them, thie'lsrelites were prosperous.
But ii revolution, or rather reconqtîest, t.ook place. and th ey were driven from the throne.

he Pharaoli of Joseph's day was a foreign invader who ruled over a conquered peopre;
the t' new kinmg who knew not .Joseph "was one of the native line who had regained the
kingdoin, and consequently was flot inclinied to regard the friends of the former kings
with favor. The Israelites were. in Egypit for 430 i-cars, and for the last 100 of that
period stiffered cru el bondagu-

Lîissos KLAN I Blessed o-f Glid v-s 1- 1l Hated o-f Men. vs. 8-14.

1. Bî.EssRt) oF GoLi. 1. St-,e tt listif narnes gi-en in Cen. 46: 8-19. Househod-
ecouuiting ail the servants and followers the whole ntîrnber mnay have been 3,00f0. Can
yon naine -thet- welve patriînrcles 5. Seventy-strictly speaking on£ly 66 went
down into Egypt. 'Se- Gen. 46): 26. Jat-oh. Joseph, andJoseph's two sons malte up the
70. 6. Joseph died-at what age (Crern 50) 26.) Ht-w long did htt mie in Egypor
(.Gen. 41 - 46) Whre was lie btiried ? (Ex. 13:19. Josh. 24 : 32). Ali that genera-
tion-Ecc. 1: 1l L Those who remained had been born in Egyp. 7. Were fruitful- -
They were a heaithy race; their morals were p)itre, tht-y were in prosperous circum-
stances; and did not suifer by taking part in tht- wars ofthe Egyptians. Ancient promises
were now being fillfilledi Gen. 35: 1il. 46ý 3 The Land-Groshiem Gen. 47: 1. What
is it celled iu verse I1l^ what in Pt ,8ý 12 -

IL. lIA-raB OF IIN 8. A new king-His tîame was Set! 1. Worderful ta relate,
his murmny, and that t-f his soit, Rainctues IL tare now to he setn in a museunm neai.

-Çairo in Egypt. So well were th eir todit-s ernhal intd that a.fter a lapse of more tlmau
4,000 years we cti trace their featu sditinc-tly. No photograpli or painting couid

havelased o lng. newflo Jos.~ph-had no respect for his memory, or affectioti
or bis people. 10. Wise ly-rather "c'rftily. Ho was not wise, for he wa.swicked. It la
ever 'wise to do wronz. Prot-. 28; 16. Get themn up out of the lancl-.-He did not t

' l>abIsbed wôekt.y nt 6 oents a. year, for the Sabhath Sohool Oormite of the' Prt'8b3terien Ohureh l
ada., by Rev. T. F. Fotherlnghain, M. A., Oon'-erter, St. John, N. B,


